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JULIE YOUNG, 41, lives in Birmingham with
her husband, Mike, and their three children,

Nikki, 20, Richard, 15, and Chloe, 11.

"When fr ends suggested I turn my love of
jewellery into a fu -time career it seemed i ke

" "r'">. btl..uo\edts 6,^. e ,6plpo.as
I fo owed thelr advce.

I d been a hairdresser for over 20 years,

but, after such a ong time in the industry |

was bored and ooking for a new cha enge.

A frlend who was invo ved with who esa e
-ryorlerv sLggesrad I fosl odr es dt oeoplo ,
I o res ro.Al l-er,gry. .t aro r noodle\
fell in love with the ldea. lt was a way of
coml]in ng my passion for jewe lery u/ith my

skills as a peop e person, but without the

financial risk ofsetting up a shop.

To testthe water, arranged a coup e

of events with friends and faml y, and I was
oveMheln.ted by their positive response.

Business spread by word of mouth, and

before ong lwas struggling to juggle n.ry

jewe lery sidellne with cutting hair lt v/as what

! 1 !-i' { r1,5,'I } i.r[ il..,j ] II li h i.:i;:,."

t' i! I ll"l\. r.i.l I |;:[ is ]l l'"
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'd been waitlng for and it sputred me on to
focus on my new career fu I tim,o.

used savings to cover the first order and
enlisted tfre help of my eldest daughter to
l're p choose designs from different stockists.
lvy husband was amazed by how quickly the
bus ness was growing so, when he decided

to se I his bus ness, we agreed that lt made

sense for him to come onboard as well.
As wel as the evening jewe lery padles,

we also hold events at local companies. n

elLr 'o o o/ o' g tf6 ,el ... ol.'ce . dn q^l
easy access to our products ancl we then give

the companyten per cent ofthe profits to
donate to a charity oftheir choice.

N,4y life is so different now. Even though the
'o- s dt e o rget drcl r\ ro - To-e p a\5 lreo
the job satisfaction get makes it worlh it. I

love the freedom it gives me to try new tl-ings
ord fol o r -r, oI ] ir st -, ,. B ,I pe, dp> oesl
of al is the 'end ess supp y of.jewe ery | have to
choose frorn what more cou d a gld ask forl"
modojewellery'.co.uk
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SUE ARKLE, 53, is married to Chris and has two grown-up daughters,
Sarah and Karen. She lives in Christchurch, Dorset.

"Like many women, I love to treat myself from t me to time, but, unil recen|y, I would
often put expenses on my credit card without a second thought. Even wnen I

embarked on a new c6reer, taking on d Lighter Life franchise, i thought it would be
easier to cover costs with my cards as opposed to getting a bank loan. I turned a

b:ro eye .o nolrhr\ : terest pdymelis dr d tredted ry ( drcJs as .'tsldrt free cdsr.
But when interest rates rocketed, I realisecl I couldn't continue as I was. I w6s

losing !250 a month unnecessarily, and I hated being depenclent on my carcls to
survive. I knew I had to get beiter at managing my finances.

So when i read an afticle about a iadywho had benefited from a monev
trakeove'wrln narcia euoelSronTe Gresse^. I oecdeoro gve i d go We
started offwith a 2o-minute phone consultation and from there agreed to hdve
a oT e-hoLr ses<ior, cosr:ag !,/5. evey -wo wee^s. which wd5 tor ev ryer spert.

I irstantly leh as if d rye g'tr fdo Deen l fleo afcl wds e eveo to f fo soreone
I could talk to openly about my financial situation without the fear of beingjudged.
Simonne was a huge support because I knew I could contact her any time for advice

In the 12 months that Simonne 6nd I have been in touch, l've cleared my crecltt
cards and Inow payfor eveMhing with either cash or a debit card - its a much
more satisrying and stress-free way to live. And, because 1'm not wasting money
on interest paymenls, l've been able to treat myself to more holidays. Last year
my husband and I wentto Cyprus, and this year l've got my sights set on Australia.

! still speak to Simonne once a month, although l'm hoping to cui this track to
once d quafter She's given me the know-how to make the most of my money.,,
To oftonge o cor sullotion witn S'monne, visit wise-manKey.ot g.uk'>


